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BY AUTHORITY.

A19o 1 VrnO TE IO VICTORIM BEGINA.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to incorporate the King's County Union Agicultural Society.

Passed ]wh April 150.

WJ HEREAS James Peters, President, Walter B. Scovil and James Dann, rrt-a-.
& Vice-Presidents, Nathan Ganong, James Perkins, Jeremiah Mabee,

'Senior, and Seth Eeb, Directors, and other Inhabitants and Landowners in the
'Parishes of Springlield and Kingston, have formed themselves into a Society for
'the promotion and improvement of Agriculture in said Parishes; and it would be
'more beneficial to the interests of said Society, and enable them more efectually
'to carry out the intention and promote the object thereof, if the said Society werc
'incorporated;'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and s-'r
Assembly, That James Peters, and the Directors, and all such other persons who
are now or who may hercafter be admitted members of the said Society, their asso-
ciates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporate, under
the name and style of " The King's County Union Agricultural Society," for the
purpose of promoting and enconragiug Agriculture, and rural and donestic economy
and industry, within the said Parishes, and for these purposes shall have and enjoy
al general powers made incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Pro-
vince.

IL And be it enacted, That there shall be a general meeting of the members of A--ai te--i
said Corporation, to be held annually, at or near Mr. Moses Dru's, in the said .
County, on the second Tuesday in October; at which annual meeting there shall
be chosen thirteen Directors; which said Directors, when so clected, shall choose
fromn their body one President, two Vice-Presidents, and shal also appoint a Secre-
tary and Treasurer from among the niembers of said Society; which said officers,
when so chosen and appointed, shall continue in office for one year, or uintil others
are chosen and appointed in their room; in the choice of which Directors caci vo
member shall have one vote for aci Director, and everv member nay vote by
proxy, provided such proxy be a meniber, and personally produce a sunficient
authority in writing from his constituent.
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